
BEVERAGE PACKAGES
All events are required to meet the beverage sales minimum based on the day of the event. 

Monday-Thursday $1,000
Friday $3,500

Saturday $4,500
Sunday $3,000

Silver package:
Bud Light - Miller Light - Coors Light

House Cabernet - House Chardonnay

Gold package:   
Heineken - Shiner Bock - Corona

Bud Light - Miller Light - Coors Light

House Cabernet - House Chardonnay

Platinum package:
Heineken - Shiner Bock - Corona

Bud Light - Miller Light - Coors Light

House Cabernet - House Chardonnay - House Champagne

Well brand liquor

Diamond package:
Heineken - Shiner Bock - Corona

Bud Light - Miller Light - Coors Light

House Cabernet - House Chardonnay - House Champagne

Tito's Vodka                         Captain Morgan Private Stock Rum

Patron Silver Tequila        Makers Mark Bourbon

Crown Royal Whiskey     Bombay Sapphire Gin

Chivas Regal 12 yr            Jack Daniels Bourbon

 

$16 pp        Two hours

$22 pp        Three hours

$28 pp        Four hours

$20 pp        Two hours

$26 pp        Three hours

$32 pp        Four hours

$22 pp        Two hours

$28 pp        Three hours

$34 pp        Four hours

$26 pp        Two hours

$34 pp        Three hours

$42 pp        Four hours

All bar services are provided exclusively through Colada Management Inc. and subject to change prior to KHP contract
signing. An 18% service charge and applicable sales tax will be applied



All bar services are provided exclusively through Colada Management Inc. and subject to change prior to KHP contract
signing. An 18% service charge and applicable sales tax will be applied

Package inclusions/add ons:
Two TABC certified bartenders are included for the duration of the

beverage package listed above

Additional TABC certified bartenders can be retained at a rate of

$250 for a minimum of 4 hours of beverage service

Additional bartender hours can be added at a rate of $50 per hour

per bartender

Mobile bar can be added for an additional $250

Custom options:
Select signature drinks can be added to any beverage package

for $2 per person, per drink

Diamond brand alcohol labels can be substituted into Platinum

package for $2 per person, per brand

$5 pp        Champagne Toast

$8 pp        Champagne Tower

$8 pp        Custom Signature Cocktail

$5 pp        Margaritas

$6 pp        Mocktails

price TBD for select specialty cocktails

All details listed  pertain only to beverage packages shown here.  Any customized options may incur

additional fees. 

 

Packages are priced per guest for a minimum of two hours. Bar packages are continuous hours. All two-

hour beverage packages are required to move to cash bar for the remainder of the event.

 

Additional cocktail and mocktail lists available upon request.

 

A 25% deposit is required at least 6 months prior to the event date, with final guest count and remaining

balance paid in full 14 days prior to the event.

 

All barware, glassware, and alcohol will be provided by Colada. No external glassware or alcohol may be

used


